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QUEENS CONSERVATIVESHE DRAWS LESSONS. SL'
:_______ *>«*

The steamer Gaepeeta of the Canadian 
Steamship Co «used Cape Ray bound to 
Paapobcac at 7.30 Tuesday night.

In port at Macorte, Jan 13. bark Edith 
Sheraton. MlcheOeeu, to load tor New York 
soh Melbourne, Metheeon, loading tor New 
York.

In port at Roe**to, Dec 1, barks Altana, 
Collins, tor South Africa; Cuba. Earle, for 
Boston; Nora Wiggins, McKinnon, for

In port at Colon, Jan 13, brig Westaiway, 
for St ■ DotûïBgp, L

In port at Rdo- Janeiro, Цеє 25, ships Kam- 
btra, Brownell, tor Norfolk; Harvest Queen 
Forsyth, from Metis; Monrovia, Hibbard 
from Cardiff; Darke Tuskar, Pennant, from 
Barry; Levuka, Harris, from New York.

Passed Hyannla, Jan 23, sc he Ravola and 
viola, for Nerw York.

ba port at Calcutta,. Dec 22, Ship Balclu- 
tha. Dnrkie, from San Framcteco; berk So- 
maH, Rtohardeon, tor New York.

SPOKEN.
Sir St Enoch, Owen, from Antwerp for 

New port News, Jem 22, tat 41.22, ton 66.38.
SMp «hawing HNGC (possibly ship Peri, c 

from London for Fremantle), steering S,
Jan 7, no M or lost, ■

Soh Fred H Gibson, from Portland for 
Montevideo, De» it, tat 20.06 8, ton 37.21 W.

re-pentsmce for the smooth 
the brook, take mire aim, 
the weaipomi, and great GoHarttoe 

will tumble before you.

thiMrat He pointa Mb arrow at the 
hrirtateet of the group—he is a sure 
marksman—-the bow bends, the arruor 
epefede! Hush mow. The quick fest 
have stopped, and. She looks toes no 
«■оте tn the wind. Laughter has goto- 
out of the hall. Death tn -the sum
mer house! ■ > Г.

Here is a falther to midlife. I$ts1 
coming home at night to the s3gi*d 3 
for mirth. The (SiStdrea rush to the 
door, and there are books on the evia. t 
nfatg stand, and the hours pees awgy 
on glad feet. There to northing 
wautttalg to «haft hornet JUfligioh Is 
there and sacrifloee oni the altar 
manning and might. You look In that 
household and slay: • "a oaumoft 
of aTiyHhftmg happier, i do mot 
believe «he world to eo sad a place As 
ваше people Describe It to be." The 
ot-eme changes. Wtiher to sick. The 
doors must be kept abut. The death- 
waitah chirps dolefully on «he hearth. 
The -chMdrai -whisper anti walk softly 
where aaoe -they romped. Passing- the 
house laltle at night, you see the quick 
gtanctng of lights from room to room, 
lit la all over! Death to -the summer 
house!

Here is an aged mother—aged, but 
not fnlflrm. You think you win have 
-the joy of caring for her wants a 
good while у eft. As She goes frtirp 
house to house, to efaB-aren and grated-.: 
dhiMran, her coming tea dropping at 
sunflUg-htt to the dwetong. Your chit 
dren see her coming through the lane, 
and they cry, ‘Grandmother’s crane!" 
dare for you ha? marked up her face 
with to|My a deep vrtokle, "and her 
back stixipe -vi-tib carrying your burd
en». Some day she to very quiet. She 
вАув she Is not slftk but something 
telHs yôu you will not much longer 
haver a mother. She will sit with you 
no- more at the table тйог at. the hearth; 
Her soul goes out so gently you dq 
not exactly know the moment of its 
gû-inig. Fold the hands tfatelt fatev-ei dooé 
so many kindnesses for you right over 
die heart that has beat with love tot 
ward you since before you -were born. 
Let the pilgrim rest. ’She is -weary. 
Death to the summer house!

gttolKaUon as follows: Geo. Robinson, 
Bsq-, president; Merits Scovll, vice 
president; Melvin Jones, secretary ; 
delegates to county convention, Wm.

Effect Parish Organizations in Hamp- White Neve-re, E. P. Dyke-
r man, James Stephens, Benjamin 

Straight, John ReMnsoov Jr., Daven
port Oolweti, Jadhb Carpenter- 

The meeting was brought to a close 
t>'y singing the national anthem.

'

Dr. Talmage Speaks from a 
Summer House Tragedy.

■When Gari-haldl was 
battle he told Ms trc 
wanted -them to do, and after he had 
described what he wanted them to flo 
they said: “Weil, general,’ what are you 

"going to give us for all toi-s?” ”WeM,” 
he repited, "I don't know whs* else 
you will get, but you wffli gdt hunger, 
and cold, and wouride, and death. 
How do you like It?” Hte men stood/ 
before him for a while tn sfiemoe add 
then they -threw up -their hands and 
cried, “We are the men! ."фе are dhe 
men!" The Lord Jesus Christ calls 
you to Me service. I do not promise 
you, am easy timti ini this world. You 
may. have pers-ecufflions, anti trials, 

Washington, Jan. 22.—From a scene mterepreseettietiotne, bet afterward
Talmage in ! there comes an eterntiil weight of glory 

1 and you can bqagftHe wounds, ,, and 
the bruises, -and ttfae -misrepreee-nta- 

. . , lions, if you have the reward after-
appropriate for the time when the - ward. Have you not enough errtihusi- 
event occurred many centuries ago; asm to cry out, “We are- the men! 
text, Judges Ilf, 15, ’'But when the We are the men!
children of Israel'cried unilto the Lord, | I learn also from this subject the 
the Lord raised them up a deliverer, j danger of worldly ete-Valtion. This 
Ehud the eon of Gera, a Benjamlte, ; Egkm was what the -world called a 
a man left handed; and by- him the : great mam. There -were hundreds- of 
children of Israel sent à present unto " people who would have considered It 
Eglom, the king of Moab.” - the greatest honor of their life to

Ehud west a ruler liv Israel. He was і have him speak to them, yet, although 
.left handed, and whait was peculiar he is eo high up to worldly position, he 
about the tribe of Benjamin, to 8s -not beyond the reach of Ehud’e 
which he belonged, -there were to it-! dagger. I see a grealt many people 
700 left handed men, and yet So- dex- trying to climb up in- so-c4ÿ position,

• terous they had eti become to the uee hiring an Idea that there is a safe 
of the left hand theft the Bible says Place somewhere far albove, not Wxw- 
they could sHfig stqp.es art a hair- tog that the mountain of fame bias 
breadth and not miss. Well, there a top like Mont Blanc, covered with 

king by the name of Egion, who perpetual mom.
We laugh aft the children of Shtoar

Ж out to 
what be 5 VOL. 2f

stead and Cambridge.
-

Twp Large Public Meetings Addressed by, 
Dr. Morrison, H. 8. Hetherington, 

Com. Lingley, J. R. Dunn and 
S. L. Peters.

I Ehud Has a Divine Commission to 

Destroy An Oppressor.
і

SHIP NEWS. ЩВш ’ a small
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PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 

Arrived.
P.VDenunciation of All Worshippers of Mam

mon, Who Scoff at Sins of the World. HAMPSTEAD, Queens Ox, Jan. 20. I 
-A public meeting was held to the 
hall at Hibernia, pariah of Hamp
stead, last night, to the interest of the 
liberal conservative party.
Nickerson wan oboe en -chairman of 
the meeting and introduced Councillor

/ Jan 24—Sch Rebecca W НікМеН (Am), 210, 
Tower, from Portland, D J Purdy, bat.

Sch Roy, 90, Sabean, from Newport, J W 
Keast, bed. "*

Sch 8 A Fownea, 123, McKIel, from Boston, 
A W Adame, meal.

Г
VD. O.

to arucicenit faldbory Dr. FRASSoh Irena w, Wilcox, from Boston, J M 
Driscoll, meal, etc.

її, , _ , ... CoaatwUe—SChe E M Oliver, 13, Harkins,
Lingley of Petersvijle parish for the from fishing; Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco; 
first speaker. barge No 1, 436, Wamock, from Parrsboro.

Mr. Unsrlev In his sivecl, д/и/Т, with Jan 26 S-tr St Croix, 1046, Pike, from 
several matters that came under hte , ®sS“Мо^и^Гш^' 
own observation and which took place port for Havana—In far harbor,.
In hte own parish. In the way of / З9. Out
building bridges and roads. He told cruder, Ьш fishing, '' “Л,жг6 Moore> **. 
how -the money was wasted on them, j Jan 26—S В Amerynthte, 2,612, from Glas- 
In closing he urged the conservative I Schofield and Oo, general, 
voters to stand by the party ticket , Clearee.
and not divtd# their votes. , I t Jan 24—S S Lake Huron, Evens, for Port-

John R, Duirn -of Gageitown, the 1625i . _ „ . , ^ ,
next speaker, déedt'forûlbîy and"ably J-HB 0& fe ’
with the politoes of the two parties- * Coaetwtoe-Sdhe Lida Gredta, Ella, for 
Tajf«* up the,tesT election to Queers 1
and 9unbury, in which Andrew G. May, Cheney, for Grand Harbor.
Blair and R. D. Wltmot were the can- t Jan 26—38 AlciSee, MoKle, for Glasgow 
dldates, he showed that although Mr. ,'ggf~¥ Breton, Held, tor
Blair had the advantage of mnnJng ^tobur*’ ^ Waofta’ Hea,y- for Ann»P- 
as minister of railways, thy conserva- : 
ftlve party having been defeated in 
the -general election; he only led Mr. - 
Wttlmot fifty-five- more votes than did 
Mr. .King In the general election iii •
•the same county of Queens. In clos- -1 CANADIAN PORTS.
ing, (Mr. Dunn- Urged the etedtors to - Arrived.
cast their ballots for Harry Woods, At Quaco, Jan 23, eebe Glide, Tutu; and
who on account of hie illness was- un- Harry Morris, McLean, from St John.
a?19™™ Preetnt; T a man Ul^KtB^e^oâweJ.X^Îr^'si
of p-rlnolpie and independence. Plerire, Mlq. ’

H. -B. Hetherington, who was then Cld, str Altogbeny, McGiiltvray (from New
.introduced, dealt! with the platform- on Y=£] * 1” чиї^’ v .
Which the local opposition stood, eft A Im»..G^. %т
the some time lasihîng the govern-; gertto, Farw-eil, for «tf-Jceme, №) HaMlax,
ment for paying two prices, for brid-

-gee. to put the money in some pSfs *!?* B' Th0rt>wrtie- tor
.pocket. He also dealt with a lot of 
their needless extravagance, such as 
changing school books, travelling ex
penses, etc*

S. L. Peters, as the- hour was geft- і 
ting .late, spoke briefly ■ but to the ' BRITISH PORTS,
point. .■■■■ Arrived.

At the close of the speaking the par- Ai Newo^üe, NSW,і Jan -, ship Andora,
teh was organized for work, the fol- DavesB, from New York Via -Melbourne, 
lowing being elected as officers and **, В*Г?У; 23, rttfp Cora,
Jplwrat/w Frost, from Glasgow for Rio Janeiroaeiegates. At Bermuda, Jaa 26, sa Harlaw Scott.I. S. Van-Wart, president; W. J. from St JdhrL ^ ’ всои,
Cheyne, councillor, sec.; Robt. Scotrt, -■**, D”, ??• brig Beoultado,
№., vice-president; D. O. Nickerson, on rotu^J^M'-Btoa,1^»^^
A. E. Slipp, Asa SUpp, S. L. Peters, Demerona (end aM 7th far MdbUe); 7tii,

James I. Davie, 'tem St Jobb, NB; 8tir,
Stephen E. Clark ГЖЛЙ

from Lockeport (and eld U-th for Trinidad); 
nth, Wapka, Bldridge, from Yarmouth, NS; 
12th, brig. Mow Glen, Hire, from Bridge- 
water; soh - Alfwrette S Saiàre, Lawson, from
st Joan, nb.

At Kingston, Ja, Jan 17, sea Erne., Gortz, 
from Luoentom-g, N8 (end eld tor 3t Jagb 
via outportg; brig CUti, Gerbarrit, from do.

jthis dtecourae draws lessonç -as ap- , 
propriété for the» time as they were ;

*—ТУ --.'T
NOTICE TO . MARINERS.

ONTARIOIPSWICH RANGE LIGHT STATION, Mass 
—On or about Feb 2 the former front light 
(a fixed white reCectpr. light) will be re-es- 
tabllShed at this station, on Castle Neck, 
southerly side of the entrance to Ipewloh 
Harttr, in a new. tower recently erçvtçd P-t 
a point 720 feet E-fîÉJ 13=10 B (mAgnetie) 
from the present. Ugbrft and with It will mark 
a range tine tor -the present beet channel 
Into the bather. The farmer tower will be 
rc-ncoved.

PHILADELPHIA, Jam 24—Gas buoy was 
-replaced om Elbow of -the Ledge at midnight

£

Uncle of Sir L 
Appointed CЩ і

Contractor Cornu 

St.John hRBPORTR
LUBBC, Me, Jam 24—The sch Village Maid 

of Lubec capsized off Cutler Head --«r 
her crew being rescued. The Cross Island 
Ще saving crew and tug Sam Jones of Ма
вшая have gome to -the scene of the accident 
to render assistance. The Village Maid was 
built art Keonebunk in 1860, he grow ton- 

22. She -Was' ST feet In length and 16.9 feet beam
Lata.-—-The Village Maid, Captain Cosse- 

boorn, had a cargo of srneked herring. She 
capetzed at about -16 .o'clock this morning. 
The schooner had been at Cutler taking on 
a_“r*° °f herring when a gale from the 
?®tohwest set In. Cutler being a poor har- 

J[°r *hS?ter- Contain (kweetooom attempt
ed to get his vessel to sea. When near the
»ПМьЬЛ3.6Г'™Г,!К,1‘В 

^ÏTS 3, V
Jones was unab
ЖШР:
thy sceeh of the 

LONDON, Jan 
bleton, Ospteto -

,n

A- Notorious Pickp 

Home’s Quebec 

lished in P

Jem 26-atr St Orix, Allan, for Boston. 
дВагк Madden City, Robertson, for Buenos

Ooestwtee—Schs Lfflie G, Pike, for Quaec; 
Sam Slick, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro.

was a
was an oppreesor of Israel. He 6m-
posestt upon them a most outrageous , ®°r trying to build a tower tfha-t could 
tax. Ehud, the man of Whom I first r-ehidh to thé heavens, bu* I think if 
spoke, had a divine commission to de- our eye-gtgto were only good enough 
srtroy that oppressor. He came pre- we could see a Babel in many a door
tending that he Was going to pay the yahd. Oh, the struggle te fierce! It 
tax, and asked to see King Bglon. He [8 «*<** agaJnet Sttge," Іжиее against 
was told be was to the summer house, house, street against ^Street, nation

against nation. The goal 4for Whldh 
men are running is- and lands
and ;-residential equipments. If they .
get whait they ' antStitpafte, whait have DEATH HEEDLESS OF LUXURY.; 
чЬоу * М«я ff* not «fleftnpen саДипіпу Gather about us whet we win of 
W3 tie twy - Mi. 18,1811 w comfort and luxui-y. -When, the paJW
they art' uot Ше 'аМег they Are deed, messenger domes, -he does not stop, to,: 
for I Metre Jese Swine root up graye- ktiic at the archftéoture of Use- hoyeei 
yanas. ■‘On# 4dff Д Ilian goes up into before he comes'ln, nor, etitering, does! 
pubM-dty, and -the Woerid does him be wait .to examine the pictures we’ 
honor, ; and people climb up into have gathered on the wail, or, bertd- 
®y'oamroFÉ- .tratdh him -as he , ing o\sr your pillorw, lie does not Stop
раябіЄ^ W* aJanK. on 0,6 l to see whether there te color,, to -the
аЬоиМчЗго or ffie pek>ple there to a cheek or geintleneeiB ibn ijhe eye, or m- • 
waving of hate and a wild huzza, tetilgehce in the brotw. But what of І 
Tb-morrow the same man is caught

-r:
11ЧТ-7-

OTTAWA, Jar 
Hon, Mr. Ooetis 
rived from the $ 
says there will b 
this winter.

The new mUti 
January first, wa 

- Germany's dk 
Canadian cereals 
*з high as thlrbe 
©hr export.- of f 
rr-any has neve* 

sorti the principal 
Out of twetity-1 

analyzed by .the 
p-artruertt, eleiw 
be up -to the etk 
ptarm ac-opoea.

MONTREAL, 
London correepoil 
cial circles they 
trufh'of the state 
has arisen bet we 
Canadian govern* 
Pacific cable sch* 
that the Canadi 
mated to the ln|i| 
Canada’s trade -Я 
was so small thg 
pected to take t 
rightly belongs 'J 
Austsaliasià. In j 
Great Britain ШИ 
cussing who te 1

“the place to which the Mng retired 
when it was too -hoft to tilt in the palace. 
This summer house was a place sur
rounded by fld-wëre and -trees and 
springing fotm-takie a$-d warbling 
birds. Eh id entered the summer 
house and said to king Egion -that he 
had a secret erMild with him. Im- 
mediafttiit^^ffH 1 attendants 
waved out of Whe ! royal presence. 
King Egion rises up to receive the 
messenger, 
n-an,

' }
«t , gale the tug 

«ОУ assistance 
*m: permitting, She will 
А/_^£РаохГ(гя ■ morning for

BrttJsb bark Etn- 
, When bound down
JW.Ï «:

Vlolet’e crew

ь
Cleared. Ш

TWd of «e
LONDON* Jan 24—it ds. stated In advices 

received that schooher: Wte 'B Palmer of 
Bath, Me, wbUe In-.-tow of ai tug' from Bue- 
Л4 ■Ayres

were
JAt Quaco, Jan 23; eehe -Glide, Tufts; LWa 

Grotte, BUe; Evelyn, M-jDomugh ; Rex, 
9wetb, for St John.!messenger. Ehud,' the left handed, 

r-aft puts hte left hand to ltie right 
aide, pulls out a dagger, And thrusts 
Egion through until thé haft went in 
after -the "blade. Egion falls. " Ehud 
comes forth to blow ft trungtet of lib
erty amid the toduqtains of Ephraim, 
and a. greet, ^
proud M-iab submits to 
or, and Israel Is Tree.' Bô, D Lord, let 
ati thine1 enemies pertsh! SO, O Lord 
let all thy friends triumph!

I learn from this Subject the power , ......... ....
of left handed men. There are some 5”en of Babylon, sitting aM

abound hltoL W$t sparkHee like the 
wine and the wfnie like the wit Music 
toils up among the chandeliers; the 
chàmdeUens flash down ora the decant
era. The ■ hraafth of hanging gardens 
fleets on the night air. The voice of 
toval-ry floats out Amid wreaths and 
tapestry -and folded banners a finger 
writes. The maitii of a host te heard 
foil the attains. -Laughter catches In 
the throat. A thousand heart® stop 

Thé tyow is struck. The 
blood on the floor te richer, hued than 
the4 wine on -the -table. The tpingdom 
has departed. Bateh-azzar was no 
vi-c rse perhaps than hundreds- of peo
ple in Babylon, but Ms position slew 
hint Oh, be content with just such a 
position as God has placed you in! It 
may not be said of us, “He 
ghdaft goner.ti,” or "He was a honored

,(river to .Сатрапа 
Gairift і

on Dec 
St high 

to lighten. The Pal- 
Ayree on Dec 22nd

r , ■ ,»
theft? Must we stand, forever mourn-: 

between the jaiwe of the printing press tog among the gfcavés of our dead? No! 
and mangled and bruised, and the No! The people tn, Bengal bring cage# 
veiry same persons Who applauded of -blrtte to the gravis of thqir dead, 
him befo-re ory, "Dàwri with the trait- end then, they, open, -tihe cagee, and -the 
or! down wttin. him!” birdls go- singing ihtiav-en-ward. So I

Would bring to the graves of your 
dieiad all bright .thoughts- and con,- 

BelS’iazzar sits at -the feast, the ghaltulaitions and bid them sing of
victory and redemption. J stamp on 
the bottom of y Our grave, and it 
breaks through into the light and 
glory of heaven; The ancients- used 
to think that the straits entering the 
Red sett, were very, dangerous places, 
and they supposed that every ship 

those straits would 
they were. In -sShs, 

ha,bit oi putting om. weeds of, mourn
ing tor those who had gome on,: that, 
voyage, as though, they were actually 
dead. Do you know ' nttiaft they called;

: those stràftt»? They called theip» the 
“Gate of Tears. ’ I Mand at the gate 
of bears through Which, many of your 

. loved ones have gone, end I want to 

.tell you that ail are not shipwrecked 
that have gave through those straits 
Into the great ocean stretchSng ont 
beyond. The song that comes from 
that other Shore can stiff. Mghfts when 
we -age wrappiad, tit prayer makes me 
think that the departed are not dead. 
Wh are the deed—we who Ш1, we. Wbo,r 
weep', we who ala—we are the dead, 
po-w my heart aches for human sorrow, 
—this sound of breaking hearts that 
Ï hear all about me, this last look 
of faces (that never wtl 1 brighten- again, 
this last kiss of Ups that never wtij^ 
speak ggeM thte jwMlowhood and, 
orphanage-! Oh, when wHl the diay, 
rtf sorrow be gone!

NoriMk: -h ‘r-il
host; .is mâxsballed, and 
yuib-miits to “the conquer- ■ABBIAGBI '

ь
THE IiESSON OF BEEUSHAZZiAR. sch r.‘ the resMetace of the 

i2étb, by the Rev. J.

Wright ebreet.,
KEITH-M1TTON—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, on Jan. 26th, by Pastor H. 
G. Estab-nook, Benjamin H. Keith to Miss 
Geneva. V. і Mitton of Pettteotnac, N. B.

at. 24th, at the heme 
Settlement, by -Pee- 
Wm. H. Murray to 

Settie-

I Geo. J. Rath-burn,
J âmes M. {Kinney, 
and John Inch, delegates.

The meeting cloead with elnglng the 
j naitto-nei anthem and three cheers each 

for Harry Woods and H. B. Hether
ington. - - 7

THE NARROWS, Queens Cfe., Jan. 
ftt.—The eoneervartlre meeting held
here tonight'-was ah unqualified sut-- . Іл. r w .СЖВ. Tbtt krjft tflnurtemorato. • _Fl4Mn «t 44ІПШ, Nftd, Jas 22, etr НвШа,“***'-tonuperahee hall was Taylor, from Glasgow tor Baltimore (having 
peeked, every foot of attending room repaired)
being occupied, -whtiè many could noti 1 SWANSEA, Jan 24—Ski, etr Bengore Head,

™ <îelegÜ^a лгі 23, str ршго,caane from the neigihlboring parishee Allen (from LhrerpdOb, fdor Benaoda or New 
of JcOnufftoin anti Wa^horkx The beet : Yt£k-
or order prervaild throughout. tt, vmg. Щ *** TTO°*>‘
a good matured crowd, that Shouted ; FronrBarâtik)s,:’JUs X Bask Bahama, Att
end Jheerei itself hearse as point «aroon, for Surinam; 19th. seta Mery P, 
after point was scored by the speak- ! tegwti^tor Curaeoa; Jeandta, Hayden, for 

Cambridge has always- been a і 
liberal parish, -but the liberal party I і 
here has now taken, a back seat.

Cteoffge Robinson wa» elected chair
man 
rrity.
speaker, Dr. Morrison, “the stiver- 
tongued orator, of at. Johh.” On rte- 
ing -the doctor received an ovation. He 
tvas in fine voice, and spoke for, over 
*wo hours. He deplored the m-ora# 
effect upon the young men rtf Canada 
bf the wholesale breaking of libéral 
pledges, and showed from the record 
that toe conservative party-had al
ways redeemed its promise», 
local conservative party were built 
-the same way and what -they promised 
they would do. The yfeiy-togv qpnven-
tion had put in end forever in the І е4Й*> and Thistle, from St John.

’province to The school of opportunists, *Anmè“"hÏLАзгьл-
toe coalition must go and good, dean; Jeha and Martha, $om Bastport 
honest govemmeat take its place. He Sfld, seta Иогепое A, for Barbados; mean-
showed up various deals of - the пге- егі-*>ї, Рюі*ьсро- , .
-sont piebald government and their ce£ 2<’ -ech Mo“>a‘
fruitless attempts to get leading con- At Norfolk, Jen 23, "brig Breton 
servait!ves to go on their tickets in 
St- John, York, Charlotte, and West-,)
rr or land-. - He pointed out -that with Art Havana, Jan 14, ech Breaton, Hatfield,

from Оаадівв, N8.
At , Turk’s Mand, Jan 5, schs Basil M 

GeMtet, GeMert, from Barbados (and sailed 
6th for - Lunenburg, NS); 8th, J M Young, 
Y«pe- tram do (and endled 9th for do). , 

A* ^«Wae. Jan 23, eoh Maggie J Chad- 
wlck, tVMitard, from St John for New York.

At Manite. Jto 26, SU|p Canam, Swatridge, 
fiom Norfolk, Va* vriH toad for U 8.

Ayree, Jan 16, -barktn Sunny 
de, from Annapolis.
Jan 18, barton Hornet, Nobles,

-

: physteal prganlisàtîbn 
strength in ' toetr left

men who by 
Iwçÿ às much
hand, as in their right; but there te 
something to the writing of tote text 
which і replies thsrt Ettfud-had dome de- 
féci’in hte rlgfclt SWa : which com
pelled him to use fate left.
{.qWer of left handed theta! Genius is 
often self-observant, careful of Itself, 
noft given to much toll, burning in
cense to its own aggrandisement, while ZZJ~Z 
m»ny a man, with no natural endow- МапЛ ^ 
meute, actually defective in physical 
and moral organization, has an 
estbeeq fo-r -toe right, patient iri 
dusftry, an all consuming pereeverance,
-Which achieves marvels for the Mng- 
dom.of Christ. Though left tianded, - 
Ehüd, thw caa Strike ’dçÿefi ,a
grei^r fund. Imperial as Eglrtii,* Ï’ • __________^ ^ ^ .........^
lW(?fiY POOL OF> SELFISHNESS. , chieftain,” Or “He was mighty in

SSarss ^-Em.-»««
teilck Metres, but tb hound hfan off ! leara funtaver from tote subject

JZ* “At aeatil trt toe sUmmerhcLe
rfwt Eslon «d riot .egpaet to die to toe*

Ґ ^ ptace- Amld toe flower leaves
own selfishness—right handed men, that aramep lire summer snow Into 
worse than useless-white many aman the win-dirt^ tSThétinkle and flush of 
wttfc large heart and little purse has foutitüns, hi toe ecutid of a thous- 
ouft of hte limited means made poverty and leaves fluting on one tree branch, 
leap for joy and started ah Influence ln the bod breeze tost came up to 
that overspans toe grave and will shake feverish "trouble out of the tong's 
swing round and round *he throne of lotoks—there .was nothing that 
God w-ortd without end. Amen. of death, but there he died! In toe

Ah, me! It is high time that you winter, when toe sbiow te a shroud, 
lift handed man, wSo have been long- aind when toe wtod te a. dirge It iff 
tog for this gift and that eloquence easy to tfafnk of Our mortality but 
ani toe Other man’s werttth, should when toe wtiatoer Is pleSasUn* and our 
take, your left hand out of your pock- surroundings are agreeable, how dif- 

Wfajo made til these railroads? fleuït it is for us to apùrecÉatie the 
"Who set up til these cities? Who truth that We are mprtttd! And yet 
started'ail these churches and schools my text tehches -that death does some,
and asylums? W^io hp* done the tug- tin.-es come to the summer house. He
ging and running and, pulling? Men te fattnd arid cannot see the leaves,
tof no wonderful endowments, thou- He to deaf and cannot hear the foun-
sands of them acknowledging them- tains. Oh, If death would ask us for,
selves to be left banded, and yeLthey victims we could point him to hun^
were -earnest, and y eft they were de- d-TOda Of people who would rejoice to
térmdned, and yet they ivere triumph- have him corner Push back the dtior
ant ‘ " - T of flat hoyd. Look art theft Uttie child

But I do Hot suppose thaft Ehud', the ; —cofid, and rick, and hungry. It has 
first time he top-k a sMrig 'in hte left never heard the name of God but to
haiti çouW throw a, eto-ne‘at a hair- , Olaisphemy. Parents iritoxlceffed» stag- passengers of yery different сігошп-
breadtii and not mise. I suppose it - gerimg around 3|to S|traw bed. Oh, stone es." The first was a mandteuc.
was practice that gave him -the won- deafth, there Is a mark for thee! Up He was carefully guarded by his at-
d'erfid dexterfty. Go forth to your with It into toe light! Before'-those tendants. His mind, like a Ship dls-
-spheree of duty and' be- not ^Scottragad littoe feet stumble cm- lire’s pathway masted, was beating against a dark,
If, to your flrst attempts,- you mtes the give -them rest. desolate coast, from which no help
mark. Ehud missed it.« Take another і __■ could coma The train stopped and
stone, put 4t carefully into the. sting, j REWARD E»R GLORIOUS WORK. tie man was taken out Into the asylum' 
swing it carefully around your head, ! Here Is an «aged man. He has dome to waste away perhaps through years 
take better aim, and the next time you his work. He has done' It gloriously, of gloom. The second passenger was John R. Dunn of Gagetown, who
will strike the centre. The first time The сатрапі ans of his youth all gone, a - culprit. The outraged law had was the next speaker, g-gk a fine re-
a mason rings tils trowel upon the hte children, dead, he longs to be aft seized on Mm. As the cans jotted the caption and a good hearing. He
brick he does not expect to. put up a rest, and wearily -the days and the claims ratihai. On, Ms face were showed up the shortcomings of Mfesera.
perfect wall. The first time a carp en- nights pass. He says: ‘Comte. Lord crime, depravity, rod despair. The- Parris and Carpenter as the people’s
ter sends toe plane over a board or Jtaus, come quickly.”. Oh, death, train hatted, and he was taken, out representatives and made many capl-
•drives a bit through a .beam. he does where is a mark for thae' Take from to -the peaitentttîry, to which he had’ ;taJ hits. He was frequently cheered, 
not expect -to make perfect execution, him th-e staff and give h*m the sceptre! been condamatod. There was the third H. B. tietoerlngton,the last speaker,
The first time a boy attempts a rhyme U-p wltih him into lihe light, where pepsemger, under far different clrcum- was received with three cheers and a
he doee not expect to chime a “LaJla eyes tievor grow dim, arid tote hair st&nc-ete. She -wlas à bride. Every tiger. He spoke for over an hour,
Rookh,”~-or a “Lady of (the Lake ” Do xvhffldene-. not through toe long years hour was gay as a marriage be®. Life ( dealing with the local issues of the
not be BurprisedUf to yt*r fia^t efforts of etemdtiy. Ah! Death will not do (glUttered- -and betokened. Her coon-r'obunity, ffio misuse of public money, 
at doing‘good you aVe MR. Very large- that Dearth turns back from the pandem was taking her to fate father's the fattening of political pets, toe
ly successful. Underetah-d that use- 1 strew bed and from the aged man hotise. The tnaÉBo hèditled. The odd' taxation rtf'tSe people,' the deals of
fulness is an art, a science, a trade. , ready for the sides and oomee to the main Was there to welcome her to her ■ 'M-ц. King and the lost epportunlty cf
There was an occulte t performing a summer house. Wlhat doeet thou here, netw fadirie, and his '.vhtte locks sno-w-’1'' Sfr. Farris, tie interspersed Ms ire-
vt-ry difficult operation on the human , thou bony, qhartly monster, eupld ed dtorem upon beta as he sealed his ’ Marks with many etde-spMtting 
eye. A young doctor stood by and | ti ls waving grass arid under this sun- word with a father’s -ties. Quickly we Stories illustrating toe rotteomees of 
said, “How dasliy you do' Uhart; It -j light sift tang " through -the tree fly toward eternity. Wle will soon- bter the grit machine. He Was accused of 
don’t seem to cauuse you any trouble : branches? CtifMren are at play. «here. Some leave this life condemn- being a tqrn-ooelt. He -admitted that 
at all.” “Ah;” said the odd oculist, “$t ] How quickly thetr feet go and -their ed -culprits, and they refuse- a pardon, lie had once spoken- tor Mr. K3ng; 
is' -very easy how, but I spoiled a hat- | lo-ескв toes in the wind. Father and Oh may It be with ue that, leaving but he was now heart and soul with 
full of eyes, to learn -that.” Be mot | mother stand aft the sHe of the room -this fleeting life for the next, wte may' ' the сопез-rvaitire party and with Dr. 
surprised if 'It takes «оте practice be- - tooMtog on, enjoying their gtete. $t find our Father ready to greet ue to Stockton,'» policy of retrenchment and 
fore we cam help mem to moral eve- } does not seem poefflble «hat -toe wfelf our. new home with him forever! That reform. He 
right and bring them to a ytston of the. should ever break Into that fold and will be a marriage banquet! Father’s cibly,
cross. Lett handed men, to the work! ' Carry off a lamb. -Meanwhile an old utetoome! Father's bosom! Father’s 1 Tweedie combination fore and aft. 
Take toe gospel tor a sling and talto archer at reds ’ooklng through the kiss! Heaven! Heaven! rfj, The meeting than effected parmi

è t
tor H. G.llhart went' uffiirough 

fee destroyed, andOh, the Mrs. Metgmret King of ■Pender

here with plana
Hre to the Oapie, 
of Afrl-ca, wlto:. 
pension te -Auatt 
sirsble project ir 
the authoritlee to 
Hallfax-Jamadca 
Sôùth Atlantic t< 
Austrajfia and Ii 
ground tor belle 
Rhodes; who km 
rica suffered at rt 
der monopoliste, 
ter scheme;- Lo 
Who fe now rt 
Kong via Cana- 
wflt -bring -a rep 
dependtenoi upon 
Feeder «able- rti 
British -rabies to
daef-

Muc-h dtteros 
by the sudden i 
ago; rtrttiifluf a 
Charles K-na.pp, 
ceaan- coütege, S 
fluential friends 
tlie fact knôwn.

OTTAWA; Jftt 
great dteeatlsfac 
decision of the : 
crities to set ag 
exhibits Into da 
foreign caim-trie 
display. By thj 
eign exhibits, Fr 
of the floor spao 
a better shot»* 
British exhibttoi 
over the new ru 
toe inadequate 
Great -Britain.

Premier Groan 
here.

The list of pi 
lemn tor Blumln 
be imported In ti 
tended and now 
whole dominion, 
inoe cities and 1 
Antlgondah, Hall 
Glasgow, Plctou 
mouth. -Camptie 
nrundston, Fn 
Newcastle, St. J 
sex and Woodte 

TORONTO, Jl 
toe board of ar- 
Tnmic telegra.pl 
decision. The r 
tors on the паї 
fixed, and also 
T5»e result Is pi 
toe men, as In 
ate raised, tool 
they will be cm 

BRANTFORD 
Wefftaway, eng- 
plough works, і 
by the collapse 
sited over the і 

SMITH'S FA 
Brown of Irish 
morning of urn- 
fresh oases у el 
exposed te ron1 

OTTAWA, JS 
M. P„ who spo 
Yukon dlsftriptr 
Wtfifl royalties 
aHemafte 0*"—

mcnV- N. »,

DEATHS.

• a m., Annie A., wffe of J. K. Currie. 
Boston anfi F. В. I. poiers please copy.)

SS3R9^ «
McCORMACK-At FWvme, N.^B., on Jen. 

2ВШ, After a lingering illness, Lucinda, 
widow of - the late Bernard McCormack, 
Wet W yeert «ad t ferns 

WILSON—In this etty, Jan. 23rd, Kenneth 
Beverley Aubrey, youngest cMld oi John 

,,L-,«g>d Carrie Wilson, f 
HSOKff-At HfckariBe, N. B., Jaa. 13», 

Wteard Buker, aged 3 years and- 18 days, 
yorâpeeti child of 1^-. end Mie Ephraim

A place H vacant In our hœne. '

I-

as era.
as FOREIGN PORTS- 

Arrived. V'v.
was a

•ffîSPtiSw..
Art Brunswick, Ga, Jan 21, sch V T H, 

Detap, from Port Spate via St Ttootnaa.
BOSTON. Jen 24^-Ard, être Oynthiana, 

from. Manchester; Prince George, Hem Yar
mouth, NS; Louteburg, from Loudaburg, CB. 

VINBYASD HAVEN, Maaa, Jan 36-Ard,
ИЙ5і ÎK HftStîT SV'-St,.
sor, NS, tor New York; Helen G King, from 
Oalatte for do.

sch Americana, :H«t-4and presided with este- and <Hg- 
He introduced as the first

.

-

WMch neverFORfTLAND, Me, Jam 24-,
May, Greenlaw, from Calais 

from St John, NB,
Gale, from do tor 

ШШІ8. Me, Jam M—Aid, 
from St John tor New York.

SOOTHSAY, Me. Jen 24—Afd, sohe Lucy

-Aid, aeta Viola 
Us tor Boston;

tor FrowMehoe; 
New York, “-V

' Cod -in Hie
і

has recalled 
> bed given,

___f. takmlders here
The Bout Is safe in beavep.

Romeo,
Thé Sower,

JOY OOMES AŒTESR SORROW. ech Brie,
After the toarpeeft winter toe spring 

dtemounrts from the shoulder of a 
southern g-ole and puts It» warm hand 
upon the earth, rod. im ite раЛщ there' 
domes the grass, and there сотеє the 
flowers, and -God reads over toe poetry 
of birds and brook end bloom aBfl 
pronotm-сез it very gated. Whait, my 
friends, if every Winter had net its 
spring, find every n4.jf.it its flay,, and 
every gloom it» glow and every bitter 
t о-w its srw-raft hereafter! If you have;
been on toe sea, you. know, as -toe- ship ; - 6--revenue -of $117,006 greeter than tote' 
passes in the night, there is a pfaoe- Fraeer government, the present ad-. 
Phoreacemit track left behind it, and3 totateftnatlon was plunging the prov
ed rite water» roll up they toe» with ™ce into debt; aft a fearful rate.- Hte ex- '

hauatively deeàt-vith the steei bridge 
Bbanda4 and with Mr. Ehnmereon’s 
reply -thereto. wtocSh wa» no reply eit 
aTl. Mr. Bmirvetson had deeded neither 

-N toe meemirement, weight or coefc of 
the bridges. The department of agri-

WINTER PORT MATTERS.

(From Wednesday's Daily Sun.) 
atr. Bengore Mead sailed tof tiSls 

port from Swansea; yesterday.
Str. Anferyntato, Capt. McNeUl, 

from Glasgow, is expected here tomor
row. ■ ; >■ ;

Marine, 
Jam 23, seta, Біта,

! ?

Mlanlfedte were received yesterday 
for 80 cars Wheat, 3 cars corn oH, 7 
care torn, 9, cars grease, 1 car flour.

The Dominion- steamer Scotsman 
will take away something like, 100,000 
bushels of -grain, 
received about 35,000 bushels.

The Furness str. London City leaves 
London on the 28th. She comes here 
probably by way of Boston.

The Donaldson finer Alcidee will 
sail -this evening for Glasgow. "'Her 
cargo will include 56,000 bushels of 
heavy grain and 50,000 of oats, 50 stan
dards of deals, 600 tone of flour, 225 
tons of Ml cake, 80 tone of bay, a loft 
of cheese and sundries, and 266 bead 
of cattle and 16 borées, 
stock will be here tote morning.

The mail steamers will from to*- out 
leave St John for Liverpool on Sun
day and Halifax aft midnight on Mon
day, with the exception of every fourth 
boat, eqmanemcttng with the on» ad
vertised to leave Halifax on Feb. 13, 
■which will be held aft Halifax 2* hours 
to take toe China and Japan malls. 
There will under this arrangement be 
only three steamers time held over, 
viz., those announced to sail from 
Halifax on Feb. 13, Mar. 13 and April 
10.

(Fiom Thursday's Daily Sun.)
The Donaldson steamer Alcidee sailed last evening tor CHesgow
Thework of loading the Dominion steam

er Scotsman is progreeatng rapidly.
Str. АтагупШа, Cffpt. McNeill, of the 

Donaldson line arrive* here' from Glasgow 
last evening. This is the Amarynthla’a first 
yielt-to at. John. She Is a fine Ship, one of 
toe handsomest that ever came here. Her 

is are ae follows: 
breadth <ff beam,

of hold, 29.7 feet She Is a three deck 
-of 3,981 tone. The Atnaryntiria made 

the ran e»t tram Greenock ta nine days and 
seven hours, She wo old have been here s-t 
least six hours sooner hut for yesterday's 
snow storm. The Amarynflita brought otit 
corelCerottle cargo Oa-t-ft. McNeUl has been 
In tEe Donaldson employ over a score cf 
years, and Is one of the most capable men 
ln their employ or that of any of the other 
big steamship Knee.

efts.

She -has already
untonagiMable epbemttor. WieU, across 
tote great oyetut of human trouble 
J-евиа walks. Oh, that In- toe phos
phorescent track of hte tee* we might 
all follow and be llfaunined!

Ait
жЬ'-аш

from New York.
At Malaga, Jan 23, seta Htbernlca, Noel, 

•from Geflpe via Oporto.
Adi Norfolk, Jam 24. etr Arflcva, Smith, 

from New Orleans (and cld tor Bremen).
Alt Delaware Breakwater, Jan 23, bark 

Iodine, HUgrove, from Calbarten.
At Macblas, Jan 23, ech Emma, Hunter, 

fiOfft' 8r John tor Vineyard Haven.
Cleared,

At Mobile, Jan 21, etr Tyrian, Aûgrovè,

sHS~ ttssa.%?mЩ-З-J» -V^-
partation of tuberculous stock, 
menftikm of Mr. Woods’ name- called 
forth “three- cheers for Hairy Woods.” 
The doctor closed am able and 
vinclng apee-ch by «Jailing upon toe 
elec-tore of Queens to lend fth-eir aid 
In, making Dr. Stockton the next pre
mier of -tihe province.

The

The 'liveoon-
.

Progreso.
At Wtlmlngton, Jan 21, ech Thereee, Ma

th cron, lot Port de Paix.
A* New York, Jam 23, bet-G В Lockhart, 

Sheridan, for Curacoa ; ache Tay, Spragg, 
and Pefetta, Maxwell, for St John .

At Fernandlna, Jam 23, sch La Plata, 
Sloan, for Barbados.

for

Sailed.
From Salem, Jan 21, achs V-iola, Ravola 

and Wentworth, tor New York.
From New York, Jam 22, ache Ada G 

Sbortland, McIntyre, for Boston; E C Den
nison, Ward, from Raritan River for Provi
dence.

From Havre, Jan 24, as Cberonea, Mars- 
tera, tor Newport, E, -to load tor Buenos 
Ayree.

From Rosario, Bee 24, bark Cuba, Earle, 
tor Bottom. „

Fipm Macofis, Jan 11, brig Curacoa, OI- 
вен, far New York.

From.New York. Jan 23, bark 8t Peter, 
tor Bahia.

From Montevideo, Dec 28, bark Trinidad, 
Card, for Pernambuco, not a* before.

From Dariem, Ga, Jam «3, bark Sagona, 
Thompaon, tor Liverpool

From Rio Grande do Sul, Jan 20, brtgt 
Ora, Saunders, tor Bartautoe f x>.

rnadtott, Jan 24, ech La Pitta, tW

,

Length ot keel. 
42.2 feet, and400 feet;

d

From Otrorleeton,, Jem 24, etr Mlcmae, Mei- 
kle, tor Temps.

spoke pointedly and for- 
■■-■Phlrefl tiré Bmmeréem- MBMORANDA.
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